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TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
PROM BOO TO 1200 C. P.

Consumes ordinary KEROSENE OIL; the brightest, safest end
cheapest light known to science.

LAMPS RENTED by the month, week or day, and for neclnl
occasions.

Mantles ot nil descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents for (lie Underwood Fire Extinguishers
suitable tor stores and residences, a child can handle them, and
are always ready for action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS, LAMPS, Etc.
Also ngents for the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.

For lurthcr particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager

FOUND
AT
LAST

- jjf&7rf!PA
THE B EST to iMftKihQ Aitv ;! ,,,

Cnnrnntect. -.

PRICE
35c

We enrry the
urgent Htock In

the city anil lead
with 40O sales
duping the pnst
two yearn.

Albert Gear,

use
Dam

Stamp

Stencil

NOT

Represented.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD,
(THE SUPPLIBD)

CAFES AT
COST

LINCOLN BLOCK, KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

II. B. IIENDRICK, Proprietor

V. President.

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO.,

Capl.al Stock, $100,000.00

jENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Jurfd Building, Merchant Ctreet Side.

i

For the Generation
OF

COOLING DRINKS

Pine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry,

Blackberry, - Blood Orange,

Orange Phosphate, Vanilla,

Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry

Shrub, - Lime Juice

Cordial, Grenadine,

LIME JUICE

. Raspbeny Vinegar,

Champagne Cider, Grape

Juice Concord and Catawba

Carbonated Russet Cider, Car-

bonated Crab Apple Cider.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.

1060 FORT STREET.
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We are now paying especial atten-

tion to catering to Family Parties,
Weddings, etc., 'and the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving the best that the market
affcrds. Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will give jou perfect satisfaction

We have the finest display of the
bitter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
fine CHOCOLATES and BON BONS

etei put on exhibit here; we also car-

ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW.
NEY'S CHOCOLA'i ES and BON BONS

-- THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the'

Arlington Block, Hotel Street
In the store formerly occupied by

II. W. Foster.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. B. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTO.

Vote Dulldlns;, Fort BtreeL
Hours, t to 4. Telephone Msli 111

..n rtl'iSwli.a'licSi 2dClfoi

AN INDELIBLE MARKING

INK GUARANTEED

TO WASH OUT. : :

Your Money Refunded if

Not as

TRADD

LTD.

AND

rtii i

Sole Agents (or Hsweii

SAFES

Before jou buy

csnmlnc our
Mock of

84 SAFES

Emmett May, Secretary.

HONOLULU. H. T

JOHNNIE'S

MOTHER

sent Johnnie to the pioc.iy
lor some (aimed goods, wun
posltho Instrw lions to

onl thou, the
S & W. label.

In this respect Johnnie's
mother dlffeis not a whit
from hundreds of other motn-ers- ,

who hae learned to de-

pend on the quality of

S. & W. CANNED GOODS

Sold by

H. May & Co.,
LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery Store.
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I,

EYt AID
IF YOU CARE F03 YOUR EYES

you care for our aid. Our specialty Is
fitting Glasses to relieve strain and
improve the sight. Let us aid you to
better vision or the preservation cf
what remains.

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

oston Building, Fort StretL
Oxer May S. Co.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin .

iA&liuttJif.,MJiiiu' ciii
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Mill)
JUDGE GUAR DISOWNS

ilBFL IN ADVERTISER

HAEi-lMl- tD TO BEING LIBELED
EEF(Y DAY BY THAT PAPER

EtI WOU1D NOT STAND

l IIBELER.

A '.' niMilurj of the I'alnwnl hear-
ing tciiii) lull,;.! near took occasion
to den ii t u leport In the Advertiser
ncaidluc ttn tjinal snlo matter set-
tled yrtttnlny Ho said the Court was

ud '( oel tir llli led by iho AiHcitlsir
eviv 'in) anil llm eiTcet a like that
01 w.t on a ilucks bark, hut he did

jnot to allow the Advertiser to
lib' 1 D( tin 111 the iininc of tin- - Court.

NctliiD,- - timl been rnrther flora the
mind of tin (Joint than tn nreuse Mr.
Pain it unlawfully removing sheep
flora Latin! vHifch Mould be nltln to
the ni)Hni'j (i lui.' of . Ho
did not tulle' the Advertiser reporter
would preyiiricnto, but It was likely
his report luul been altered In the
Advrtli.r ctflio.

Whftjl Judge dear did suy In roust
jiMrdny wn-- i to the effect that Sir.
Ia)"tld'n bad complained to him Unit

scm'occ vmi lemovlng cheep without
atilhoiily and tbereupoii the Com 1. di-

rected tl at the commissioner should
appoint 11 H"W rurctaktr of the inneh.

The Advnrti'jer reporter, being nsk
el ntio it the matter outside the court-
room Mils inoriilug, clenieil his paper
of to. hniije'in altering the leport.
Ills oplntuitlun was that he hnil not
eaigM ill the proceedings distinctly
nod u lunklm; Inquiries a muni; the

Int. t tecelved the Impression
ths Mr I'liin'.) name had been men-tlon-- J

by the Court In the unfriciisiiul
eonn.it ion stated.

POLITICAL POT

lSJjOILING UP

' (Continued from t'ngo 1.)

only v.ny ie can adwuu tin fiittiicln-tcrs.t- f

ol the party. I will do tint too'
Thb Hmuu llulcit have ahead) sub-

mitted ttruiH to the llemmrnts which
Cre limn; ouslden il itr cttrcfulli
Thty liuv mil been neiepted. iicltlm
hav tb hen leleited Another
inc'ioi wlih the Home ltule commit-

tee ! to h. held 1111 Monday of next
wt.k to further dlsiussNiiitlern

In 'lit me.intliiic the lonimitice of
tbr- trotii the Democrats will hive
nut Mi loiiimlttee of tlnee iippnlntej
by I'tintii.aii Hobeiison of the Ilepuli-Hce- ij

' ntial Coiiimlitie nt a mucus
Snlmriny tili;lit This meeting will
proiabl lie held toiln.v mill win 11 tin)
rtprsntntl-e.- ; of the parties come

ttttbi th. Republican will make
rerielu tuiuw which Hie iiimiiilttie will
carry buck to the Exuullie Committee,
the power of deciding one way or the
otb'r not having been grunted Iho
luenjUrr l)j Moudiiy, therefore, lb")

teririh of the Ilepublliims will be In the
hands ot thr Democrats unit lly will
know xnitly what to do.

It Is uiidemtood that there Is gieat
rmstu to Niippose that the Demounts
will 'nlle wlti the Home Ilulers rath
er thiiu the Republicans for In doing
to thy will iitand less danger of los-

ing 'ben identity ug Dcmooiats.

M.(.LWIillv the llepulilleiiiis aie
to liehtii tlietuselieii ami all

t)-- are nov turned on the l'lfth DIs-trl- 't

the ih.ilrman of the (oiuiulttei
Irtin wliii It leccntl) 1.1IU1I n meeting
to Le held in heail(iiai(eru toult;bt

TLii gath'-iln- of tho cl.itis will
probably lie a memorable one In Hit-fln-t

pla c, eandliluien for hotli tin- -

S"iiMi-tt- lloilte of Itepiei-entutlve- s

will In. illtctiimcd. It Is uiidcrMood
that tlili 11, where j mine 01 libs friend
ly fa tional lontrtt will lie Malted 'I h.
ton" ot (intention nppciiiH to lie in
the iwitlu of the .holer for Kenatorlal
bOLorf.

The report in being xprind todaj that
such lo'ii an Claik ami the Knlllil ilclc- -
(."iitlorj of natives that stoinl helilud J.

nt the recuit piluiailes, had
Mm and gone over (o (koigu

Hudd) There has been n seilous split
betw.tn 'bo two, mi tome politicians
tay

Htwvtr, tho report has been run
down .mtl, In pla(e of the nullves of the
Tilth goini; back on Lane, the) aie now
tnjini, 'Ijino and lludd or nothing."

This iv unfortunate for Aihl for It
means, a lot of bard work for him.

This whnlo matter will be thrtsbed
out at the meeting tonight uml then It
will he been Jnt how uuouiits U.il
(in d

Anothr matter to lie hitiuuhl up ,11

the meeting of the l'lfth Dlstrlit c

tlilu ovenlllg will be the ilmlen
of uindldates for the House of Itcpre-tntativi-

and how this shall lie uu-rie- d

oit in order to aatlsfj the pioile
it will ho suggested nt the meeting

that tb t,cholce he nude in cording lo
the systim Intioiluied by Mniii, Hint of
having an equal illstrlmillon of tint
()ttota of Hcpietcntatlves nniong tho
products. Of umrhe, In the (m-- e of
Oahu lor that matter, nnj of tho Isl
ands, one man could not he hcisrn
fiom each prednet Imt the division
could easily be made hihIi that ladi
precinct would feel that It bad hi en
lepretentcd. It Is thought that some
such plan would carry with It unlliult
ed htneflt to the parly by means of It
every pail of the Hepubllii.n paity on
this Island feel that It was Individually
1 (presented.

Tho Hal Kuokoa will bold 1th n

In this ilty on Heptemlar I,
the same day that the Republicans

to hold thihs. Tim repnit hiought
by Scnaloi Knmilii, who 111 rived In the
W. O. Hall fium llawull today, Is ho
favoiable that the new paily Is voiy
much elated uml some of the more

members tire b.iIng that
I'rlncn .luiinli Knlanlnnnole will

lie nominated at, a eanill-dat- e

for Delegate to Wushlngtou,

a

LOCAL AND GENERAL

(1 H. llcrry's ofTlee, rooms I and 8,
Cnmplmll block.

Tho place to get pure Kona coffee Is
at C, J. Day's grocery.

Monday, Sept, 1st. Labor Day. all
public offices fill be clo'ed bv order u
Secretary Cooper.

Auction sale of .furniture uml rugs
at Morgan's. Wednesday, August 21, nt
10 o'clock a m. See his loluniu.

Dig miction snlo of sugar stock In
the ltumoa plantation at Morgan's
salesrooms Tuesday, Sept. 2. at 10 a in
Sco nil In Morgan's column.

In tho Police Court this morning tins
cases ot Anioy Mnnuwnl nnd r Jten-nlltnr-

(barged with adulter) woru
nolle ptosd, tho complainant. Atnm a
husband, not wishing to proseenhj

Oeorgo Muller nppenred In the e

Court this morning to answer to
tho charge of having used profane lan-
guage to n lady In n public street As
It wns found that the lad) In question
wns his mother-I- law mid, us ho
seemed to hnvo had riiteh provocation
.littllcr was let off with $2 and nista.

Captain Max Sihlemmer, the King
of I.iivsun Island," who urrlinl here
In the Ilnnnlcl last Saturday, u.ih ar
rested this morning on 11 complaint
Mr. Von Oinevemeyer, who acted iik
his assistant on that distant Island, th'i
ihaige being nssatllt nnd batter) Cap
lulu Sehlemmer was relented h) the
High Sheriff to appear tomorrow.

The semi-annu- meeting of the Ho-
nolulu Engineering Association will bo
held 111 the nssemhty hall, viver tho
olllicH of Castle & Cooke. Ltd coiner
of King nnd Ilethel streets, on Mon-
day, September 1, at p. m. The ts

of the treasurer and the mere.
tnry foi the past term v. Ill be read,
and the election of olficers for the en
suing term will be held. Mi KtcIi
will continue his talk on "Wnti r."

Depot) Sheriff C. P. Chilllngwoith.
who lecclved from Company I, of the
soldiers on the transport IJuford, who
would play n local team 11 game of
hasehnll, lute this nftcrnoon made up
a tenni. which under the name of "All
Houoliilitltes" will play the soldiers at
I'liuahou at tlija afternoon. Tho
line-u- p of the tium will probably brf
as folloK: Cast In. p; Cunha. e.: Shiii
Leslie, Hi.; Adam Duncan, 2b.; Harney
Jo), nil.: Chap. Maker, ss.; Ilniisninti,
If ; .liill.m VntcH, ef.; C. Chlllingwnrth".
if.

The Portnguess Polllcal Club met
list nleht nnd. hi leHolutloii. deelclc-c- l

cci pill wo. Instead of one. cioiillihitcM
111 tin Held tor the coming election.
' uotliei iisciliiilon was p.iksicI by

wide li the chairman aiiolnlei a e

of five to (onfer with the lend-ei- s

of the Republicans nnd Democrat;)
to iiteertnln Just wli.it the two p.irtl"h
are willing to offer them for the vote
of the club lu exdiiinge for the rejire-- s

million by Portuguese 011 the legls
latlvii tlckit. The (ominlltee Is com-
posed of Messrs, M. A. Pacheco, J. M.
Vims. .1. A. (lonsalvis. Midi lien and
He Ponte.

f, ". v. rm fi rm m s na r.i r& ru ?--j

The Prime was fully exptclnl to nr-ri-

In the V. (l. Mull trul.iy hut. mill-
ing that the Kuu dlstrlit (ould not lev
dealt with unless he lemiilned on Iho
lllg Island a few d.i)s nunc, ho decided
to wall and return In, the Klnnu.
lie Is In the Kau dlttrlit tiidnv unit
there he will remain until Thiusilay or
rrhl.iy.

A nuts inc'tlug of the Hul KmikiK
was to have la en In hi tonluht imt the
iiou-aiili- of Prime Cuihl bus ibnng- -

ei these plans There may he a meet-
ing Hituidii) night to wli.it the
Pi line has to say 11I.4111 his triivcU.

S.natur Ivnuiih.i who fiuim-i- one ol
tile iiieinliers of Pilnie Cupl,' pirt)
and wlio leliiuiicl In the V. (! Hall
todii) hud tin follow lnK to t.i) with
refill 111 e to the tour of the worker'
of the new pail)

"1 am tatlsfleil tb.il If Pi line Cuplil
eletldm to inn us Deli Rate to Cougres.
he will uiiitop Wlliov h) siieral bun
died votes at the fall . lei Hon. This I

110 snap opinion It was sle.iii.il from
a can fill stud) of the people of tin- - lllg
Island and theli feillng with nruemi
to the Hume Rule parti.

".Most of our tlnui was spent In
pointing out to the ucunle the iI.iiil-o- i

of placing nil the power In the hand
of few piople, a method III vogue lu
tho lluiuu Rule pirti now. The ohl
constitution Ullll explained mid then
(lime Iho new one out which tho
IIoiiui Rule pail) split uml puts, the
power III the hands of the piopln. The
until h hs n whole tun thu Jimthii ol
our contention uml piomlHnl with one
mi otd to support us.

"I never saw such . nthuslnsiii
wire reielied eieriwlier.i with open
nuns and time ami again the Prince
was uillcil upon to diclaie himself 11

a i.imlhliite for Deb gate to Congieso
hut he studlousl) uiolileil any

wliiileiei. He slmpl) i.ent ninoniJ
tin people and told them to vole for
the lubt nun ever) time no mutter lo
what pail) he might belong It wns
mm.- of a tern of eiliicutioii to ,e nu
(lw llun iinithltig

"(lu the iva hack In the W. (. u.Judge Kaliia r.mie aliiaiil the steamei
at 0110 of the Maul ports, expecting to
Hud Hie Prime Hi wanted to bay that
he and a lot of Republicans together
with liutlvcb fiom nil in i.r the Islam!
utlllliiteil with various p.utli.. wanted
thu Prince to run as a uiudldato feu
Delegate to Washington "

rill' Hill KllOkllll liartV on llnurill
lias (Oinposed of the followlmr Prince
Jonah Kulaiilanuole Senator Kaniiha.
Vic I1I11 Mahiiulu and Representative
Mnkekait. The opining meetings were
lu Puna. Next (.imp Illlo, Hamakua
Walmea, Kohala, North and South Ko-
na and toda) the Prince l8 In Kau, thus
(ompletlng the in uit.

In KIJI thu wholu pioplo of Clkobln,
uml nhoiit half of the largo town of
Mini I.ovii, buvu gotio over from Win.
le)iiuisui to the Seienth Day Advont
ibts who have s.urtcd n mission In Fl

l. The Inducement for this conver-
sion en mubse was to get two da) of
rest In tho week, (,

. . .
The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents pe

month.
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turn
it

over
Any way you look a.t It, It's the ONLY

MEN'S PATENT OXFORD worth look-

ing at. Come in and ask to see Lot

314 and Judge for yourself.

$5,00
... A Good Shoe, of special quality,

offered at a special price. . .

McINERNY SHOE

Golden Rule Bazaar
IGtl HOTEL STRI.Ul'

NEW and DAINTY LINE of

STATIONERY JUST OPENED UP

Roxboro" Pupeterln New
Shape; Dresden Ditto 25c Box

"Roxboro" Pnpeteilu New
Shape; Lotus, llonil 25c Box

"Did Amsterdam" New Shape
35c Bok

(Tho usual pi lees ot this
gradt' of goods, fine.)

"Thesplnn" High tlrndo Pn- -

peteriu 20c Bo
"KiRiigellnt1" Papeterle..,15c Box
Al Ilond Noto nnd Letter

Tablets Ruled or Plain.... 20e
Parchment Ilond Tnblets,

AVhltu and, Dicselen Illue..20c
Parehment Ilond Loiter Tnh- -

1( Is, Will to nnd Dresden
Illue 25c

Colonial Ilond Note Tablets.. I5c
Ito.wil Hugllsb Ilond Notu Tab- -

Ids 15c

::: The Latest Published :::
::: Books of Fiction Recelv :.:
::: ed by Every Local ;

::! steamer. Stop In and ;

::: and look over the Lis! :

: : : of New Books. ;

perpetual --

woven wire

mattress
Patented April 8th, 1902.)

Will revolutionise mattress
(ousttiictlon and mnttices buy-
ing lis construction, being
double woien wire stretched
fiom bend to foot of the bed
gives a complete mid nevir-fnl- l

lug suppott. A light person
finds It soft and n henvy puson
duds It exceedingly strong. No
springs to break and It is prae
Hi all) liiilestrin tilde We IIP
sole agents tome uml see It at

Coyne Furniture Go.
LIMITED.

PROGRESS BLOCK. FORT STREET.

awanan

ardwa re

Co., Ltd.
816 Fort 8treet,

Honolulu. T. H
Agents For

Havlland Ware
Victor Sato & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Tansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Qtcel Acrmotor.

.nns

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolnnl Pork
Addition and n
Kellhl

DVVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting
by MIhk lilln Dnytnn

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 508-51- Stangenwald Bldg.
Tel. Main 60. P. O. Box 537.

1 I'X

I 1 s

r Viir r

$$
STORE

i

group
pictures

The most satisfactory pi
tures of u group or wide land-
scape or u high waterfall ni .
takn with the

"AL VISTA"
PANORAMIC CAMERA.

You don't fully realize tho
(linrtus of photography until )ou
have one. Call for Illustrated
catalog.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co

Port Street
U- -

GO AWAY!

Ants do, If given tho Antollnc
treatment, Ureatcst success
attends use ot this nowly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
tho pests uso It onco they nev-

er do again.
In tbo pantry Antollno Is

Invnluablo as It Is not a poison
but has tho desired result.

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENT8.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
?afa Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, l'houographi,
Xtc, Etc., Repaired.

UNION 8TREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

I. W. SCHOENING. Marager.

Merchants' Lunch

35c
at the PALACE GRILL

o

S

O

I

8 No 10 Store
Sir

(III a li inJii-- ' siKmai in

HONOLULU MOCK EXCHANOB

t...iioiuiu, AUGUST 24, tool.

NAME OF STOCK Carltal BliP14 Up

MERCANTILE.

U Briw. ft CofttuiT. , i,,oocIIS S.cli.U.CJ Co.L'J 60,0d4
i.e. r.rr Co., 111.. tooeao

SUGAR

tr. PiAaution Co .... . 9 ouo.ooo
H.w.tt.nArrlcultu.itCo tJ--
H.wmin Com At &u Co ISHiwill.nSur.rCo ... '.OOOtUOO
Honomu Sui-.- r Co tSOooo
Horokt.Suerr Co JCCW.CO
Hft'ka&ic.' Co . . 590tjC.buku Co Itnuo
Kiii.lPlantCo 111,. i,tltoKt.aht.lu Scgir Co .... 1W,OC
Kolc.SugtrCo .
vlttlc)d.buCo..Ll
Cl.ri, Sc;.e c- - . 10 ro So'Oion. iur.rL" cWHaUVo!

Ook.t. bu;j.r I'liin c " A.O

UK. Su Lo. U a. .

niaiSn Tn I A .1,1. iavxOlow.tn Company 1J9.0OC. inI Paauhju Siu Co JCW.JO
PaftfiC Suffar Mill
Pall l'lanla'l.n(.i tf),POO
1'ipMl.eo Si C' Co is.Vionwr Mm Co
Aal.lua Agri Co
IVallukuSupar Co 7b0.te9

I WalmanaloSui.ar Co t,ocm
n .llifll n . II).
MISCCtUNtOUS

Wlldif Stiimthln Cn
StoamNCoj

500,000
S,ouo loo

mii tan Lictrfc to UHHon RjMiT A L Co JOO, 9
Mutuil TelrrhoneCo t0,OJO!'OihuRvAL Co... . i,eu,ouoj

(IONDS
Halfjn Ijov f rr cent
M1I0H RCo iyef ni
Hon Mi J Trimit
Lw 11 nut n 6 pf cent
uinu KKL.U pr C .
Oihu Ilintj(ion 6 p e
Olaa Plintitlon6 p. i
Wla!u-- Aer'cul ftp c
Kttmku ' ercer.t

METAPHOR OF THE SEA.

Let nu put lu in) onr," said a gea
tleiuati as he Joined three of his nc
ipialntntiios In the Waldorf-Astori- a

cafe the other night and tool, a seat at
t a table with them.

"Thut Is about the twentieth meta-
phor of thai sort that I have heard to
night ' unswend one of the others,
"and It seems ver) strange that v.0
shoiilel bonow so many of our figures
from the sea. I never thought of It
beroii hut It Is curious I have never
bei li closcl) assudated with the water,
uml I don't believe that an) of )ou has,
nnd let ue are using sea terms all of
the time The) are wonderful!)

too anil I don't know what
nc could d without them.

"You want to put In ')imr oar, a
moment ago some out- - tulki d about
being "nil adrift ' and I admitted that
I was 'at sea.' We talk about our
'weather .').'.' being 'spliced' our
'ii'alnstny, and all that sort of stuff
We know what It Is to 'east an nnebur
to wlndwaid.' to 'hack nnd fill to
'bieet tliioiigb, to he taken aback.
and In bine 'the wind taken out of our
snlls."

"We 'splnj a )arn,' to 'the other
tael..' 'Inuni u' enterprises, get them
under full sail' nnd often 'wreck'

them Wo cr) for "any port In a
storm ' 'take In a reef.' get to our
'lope's end." 'run before the wind" and
sometimes 'keel over.' So It goes on
until believe we can talk about al
tnoMt over) thing In the laniiUBge of
the sea. '

'
, Potatoes form the world's grtateit

slnglo crop, t.000,000,000 bushels be-

ing produced annually, equally In
bulk to the entire whent and corn
crops

& Go., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONIiY ADVANCim ON KUGAft

SliCURITHIH.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

E.R.BATH,
Located nt 1C5 King St.,

Opposite Young Rldg.

Telephone Main 61.
AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

DOUGLAS COL8ET.

Fort Street

I E. W. JORDAN I
Iuih Juttt received ex.
"ALAMIIOA" a full line
of the icleliriitcd

W.B.
corsets

AIho (i hl choice In the

"PING PONG" GAME

Come curly noil nve
being cilrtiiiiiiliitcil.

Mmhl4t4mJimllMitt4limmiitAmtt

Kalstead

Plumber


